
, . TOGETHER with, all and ringular, the Right!, Mcdb.ru, H.r.ditrmdrt! anrl ADDurtcnerc.s to th. said Pr.nisc! belonging, or in anywilc incid.nt or .pp.r-

'l'O H.\\'E .{ND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises

. b, !: )nl,rno. {lt *.......:/1='r.d-......................./
...Heirs aurl Assigns, forever, A,d,.J.

tlo hcreby bind

to warrant and

......-..-.-.-..-....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

iorever defcnd, all and singu premises unto the r ia--.-.......d-,. :ili.{-/..
eirs and -\ssigns, front and agaittst.. %+

there8f.Hcirs, L)xecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawlull5' claiming, or to clairn the sanre, or any part

^'\nd the said Llortgag()r.-....-. a[lrce.... to insure the house and buildings oo said lot in a suur not less than

(..-.............Do11ars (in a company or companies satisfactory to thc nrortgagec,.......), and keep the saute insured from loss or damage by

lire, ard asigD the Dolicy oI insuranc. to thc said oortgag!...,,..,,, a th.t in the evetrt that the mortaagDr..-...-- shall at ntry lift. fail to do !o, tb.tr thc a.id

luortgagee.--..-.. nla). cause the same to be insured in..........................::................................-llarne and reimburse

iur thc prenriunr and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

\n<l ii at anl time an)'part oi said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid...................-.. ....-.hereby assign the rents and profits

Circuit Coun ut s.id Statr may, at chambrrs o. oth.rwi*, appoint . rcc.ivcr with authority ru tak. Fss.srioD ot rrid r'r.mi'es and .ollect said rert3 and pro6t!,
r,)lrlrin,{ rh€ rct lf@€cds th€rtoi (afte! laying @sts o{ collection) upon s.id dcbt, intrrcst, colts or exocrs€si *ithout liability to.c@unt lor anythinA more than
th. rcnts and pro6ts actually collect€d.

tlrc s;ird rnortgitgur...-.-.., ,JdAxJ, shall well and truly pay or cauge to be paid, unto tlre said mortgagee-......., the said debt or sum of rnoney aforesaid,
thcreotr, ii ;rrtl be tluc, according to the true intent and meaning of the said note, then this decd of bargain and sale shall cease, deterrnine, and be
and vord; othcrwise to renrain in full force and virtue.

with intcrest
: utterly null

.\ND I'-t'lS AGR!)I':D, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgag", fun*.U.4{L---Z/Olt:r-*r.*-. .-to hold and enjoy the said

I'rernises until default oi payment shall be made.

\VITNtisS.. .--.hand.-...,-. and seal.--,...., .day of

in thc year o[ our l.urd one thousand nine hundred and..... .,--.-.-.-.......and in the one hundred and

........,-...year of the Sovereignty and of the United States t.'i America-

and in the l'resence of

Znzrpr**ll % ........(L. S.)

....-..(L. S)azrual.
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

IVIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.....

and nrade oath that ---.....he saw the within named ---

sign, seal, and as.-... ...,...............act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that........he with-...........

.......,..-.-.....witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this-...-...fu....-... -1L

day of.............-... D.MA

Notary Public for South

THE

I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

Greenville

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

)
wife of the within named......-....-.. did this day appear before me,

!n.l uDon bcins privately and scp.rately .x.nin.d by m., did dcchrc th.t rhc dos fr..ty, aoluntarily .nd without aDy @npuhi6, d@d or far oI .ny lerlon or

persons rvhonts<.rever, renounce, retease and forever relinquish

,..Heirs and all her interest aod estate, and aldo all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

-^10 *LGIVEN under my this.

D.w4-.
(L. S.)

otary Public for South Qsleliia

t*-#

dav

Recorded...-...

hand and

L

)


